
1605/572 St Kilda Road, Melbourne, Vic 3004
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

1605/572 St Kilda Road, Melbourne, Vic 3004

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Georgia Green

0429149238

Lauren Kalenberg

0498964968

https://realsearch.com.au/1605-572-st-kilda-road-melbourne-vic-3004
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-green-real-estate-agent-from-nelson-alexander-carlton-north
https://realsearch.com.au/lauren-kalenberg-real-estate-agent-from-nelson-alexander-carlton-north


$780pw / $3389pcm

Please REGISTER to attend an inspection. Advertised Inspection Times displayed on this page are subject to cancellation

or change up until 12pm on the day of the viewing. Please enter via Moubray St entrance.Located literally metres to the

stunning Albert Park Lake, and positioned on the 16th floor of the luxurious Tate Apartments which further allows for

memorable views of the lake as well as Port Phillip Bay, this designer 2 bedroom residence with 2 balconies is one youll

remember.There are so many elements of this apartment that will impress, from the 111 sqm prox.) of total space (Interior

82 sqm and balcony 29 sqm, to the contemporary pizzazz and fantastic natural light that flows throughout. The central

lounge and dining zone is perfection when it comes to open plan living, with this generous space your ultimate area to

relax day and night.The immaculate kitchen is incorporated into the living hub and dazzles with beautiful stone benchtops

and stainless steel AEG appliances. There are two bedrooms which enjoy amazing privacy well away from each other, with

each bedroom boasting BIR storage. One of these bedrooms also has direct access to the sleek dual entry bathroom which

comes with a European laundry.Other property features include the main balcony where you can partake in the lake and

bay views over weekend wines and morning coffees, 2nd balcony with views out to the east, ducted heating and cooling,

secure intercom entry, secure car space, and access to a gym.Never tire of one of Melbournes best inner city locations so

close to Fawkner Park, parklands and golf course which surround Albert Park Lake, Prahran Market, Chapel Street

restaurants and bars, Fitzroy Street attractions, Wesley College, and trams to the city.Note: This property can be offered

unfurnished or furnished at a negotiated rate. Short term lease available.


